
Jfonoa. Bimpi announcements or births, nut
b- raanil death will be iiuurted withuut cWy.

bituarj notices will b charged (or at Um rate of 10

vcut per un.
Ws assume no responsibility fur view expressed

Hy correapuaneau.
gingla copies of the Gruan, in wrapper for mail'

inf, nu7 be obtained at this otUea.

CITY AND COUNTY.

KOTICK TO DELIXQIEXTM.

Patrons of the Guard knowing themselves
' indebted to the Proprietor will please make

payment before January 1st, 1877. All old ac

counts must be closed up with the close uf tlnf

ysar.
Money may be sent from distant parties by

Registered Letter, when Poatoffice Money Or-

der cannot be obtained.

Address, G.' J. BUYS,
Eugene City, Or.

About a Hop Speculation. '

Last fall Mr. L W. Kanoff bought in this
county about 70,000 pounds of hos, and also

m few Jots in Linn county. The hops were
(hipped to San Francisco and Mr. Kanoff

went to that city, to attend to the sale of

them. Not beiug able to get a remunerative

price he left them on storage, drawing aliout

$3,000 for which the hops were to be held
as security. He returned here and paid out

to his creditors all or nearly all of the ?S,000.

About two weeks ago he left here to go to Linn
county, where he had a hop ranch. On Monday

last Mr.W.R. McCormack received from him,

at San Francisco, a letter addressed to his credi

tors, in which he says that having been unable to
sell his hops, and knowing that a number of

his creditors were about to commence suit
against him, which would cause all the rest
to do the same, and would lead to his hnan
cial ruin, he has concluded to allow his cred

itora to take all he has, except a few articles
belonging to his wife, and which he sent her.
He then gives a list of his creditors as fol-

lows:
J. Cogswell 2,450 S.B.Eakin, jr...200
W.R.McCornack 1,650 Foster 200
F. Gray 260 Turtle 303
McClain 100 Yoakum 92
John Day 838 Hendricks 70
A. A. Smith 373 G. li. Gray 122
Robinson & - Peters & co 100

Church 300 Cristfield 280
8. Spencer 200 Maxwell 24
G. Wray 830 Sloan Bros .40
A. Palmer 180 Poindexter& co. 15

E. Siwncer 178 Osburn & co.... 15

J 4 W Gray.... 250 Powers 24
G. Noland 277 F.B. Mason..... 17
Goldsmith- - 240

Total $9,618

Then he gives a list of assets amounting to
about $3,500, in addition to 74,000 pounds of

bops in San Francisco held, as before stated,
subject to a mortgage for $8,000. He wrote

that he could have sold the hops for 13 cents

por pound, but was advised not to do so, as

a better figure was sure to be offered. Even

at 18 cents he could have sold and paid such

on amount on his debts as would have placed

him on a footing that the proceeds of his hop

ranch in this county the coming season

would have set him even with the" World.

A meeting of the creditors of Mr. Kanoff

was held on Thursday. The" meeting was

organized by electing T. G. Hendricks chair-

man and Jas. F. Robinson Secretary! After
reading all the letters from Kanoff, Vi R.

MoCorniick was appointed to go to San

Francisco aud dispose of the hops, if any be

found, as he may deem to the best interest

of the creditors, and turn over the proceeds

and a report of his doings to a committee,

appointed by the meeting, consisting of

Messrs. Day, Peters and Robinson, which

committee is to pay the same pro rata to the

creditors as soon as the same can bo legally

done.

Concerning a Flao. An item as follows

appears among the Eugene item's in the
of the 31st:

" Last July there was about $.")0 subscribed
by the citizens of town to purchase a flag to
present to the fire company. The flag has
not been presented, and we have heard quite
a number enquiring what has become of the
coin."

Last June Mrs. C. W. Fitch, a very esti-

mable lady, did attempt to raise money by

subscription to buy a flag to be presented to

the Hook and Ladder company of this place

on the 4th of July. The sum of $25 was

subscribed and sent to Portland, but no flag

could be obtained there and the order was

sent to San Francisco, add at that time no flag

could be obtained in that city. Subsequently
however the order 'was filled with a flag

costing $37, on which Mrs. Fitch paid the

charges and the amount due, except $2 50

which was paid by J. B. Underwood. It did

not reach here until long after the 4th of July,

and there has been no opportunity since to

make a public presentation of it Oh the

night of the last Fireman's ball, December

25th, Mrs Fitch gave the flag to the foreman

of the Hook and Ladder company. It was

used in the hall at that ball and is, mow we

are informed, in tin possession' of that com-

pany. This information we gather from a

member of the company and there is no doubt
of its correctness. Whether the item was

intended to wound the feelings of Mrs. Fitch
or not it would certainly have that effect,

and we make this statement in bet behalf.

Woolen Mill Talk. Mr. Hoyt, who

was interested in tha Salem Woolen Mills,

which were destroyed' by fir last year, was

in rwn this week on a tour of observation

looking to the establishment of mills. We

had no conversation with him, but are in-

formed that with a suliscription of 25,000 to

the stock of such an enterprise he would lo-

cate here, and further, that he would guar-

antee one per cent, on the money invested.

While we have no idea that such a turn of

money could be raised in our town to assist
in that or any manufacturing enterprise, it

would certainly be of great advantage, not

only to the town, but to the whole county.
W'e suggest to the people of our coflnty to
look into the matter. We shall be" clad to
hear Iran any of our reader on the sub-

ject

OraomABLf. "W and the champion
of the --

Businese Society have engaged- - in what ap-

pears to us to be a very nnprofitsMe- - discus-

sion. From the question at issue they bare
taken up one of which the discnMfr is of
less importance than even the, main one.

Most of the new leaves tnrW over 34
days ao have blown back again.

Brief mention.

Genuine webfoot weather since last Tues
day.

Candidates for city offices are beginning to
snake nanus with Uiuir tellow citizens.

H. N. V. Holmes, of Polk county, was in
town during the early part of the week.

Mrs. Hanchett and L Thouhauser were
passengers on the last steamer to California.

The McGibenv familv was in San Francis.
co last week. Their number has increased
by one.

Jule Stratton, who is practicing law in
Salem, was in town during the latter part of
last week.

The recently organized minstrel troupe will
give their first entertainment at Lane's Hall
next rriday night

The Junction City pedagogues are about to
build up a reputation. For further particu
lars see the lice of the "Otli.

Knowledge is vonchsafed to all who seek
ior in ii a man cannot nave an Asior libra-
ry, he may own a patent uiedictne almanac

When the mail carrier crossed the moun
on the McKcuzie route last week there

was two feet of snow for' a distance uf 2b'
miles.

Hesolveil, 1 hat the Christian Bible was
written by Divine inspiration," is the out s
tion the Laurean society is to discuss next
rriday evening.

The interest in the skating rink continues
unabated. The next new thing at that in-

stitution will be potato and egg races, to be
gin next r rulay night.

The hall of Eugene Lodge No. 11, A. F.
and A. M. has been newly carpeted aud oth
erwise "fixed up," and is now one of the neat
est assembly rooms in the state.

The time approaches when a fellow buys
lor his chum s sister a highly ornamented val-

entine, the great centre of attraction of which
is a picture of the fabled boy who has decid-l- y

more wings than overcoat
W. K. Neil, who was executed at Albany

last week, on the 4th of July, 1874, was
one of the principals in a bad row which oc-

curred in a ball-roo- at Junction City. In
an attempt to draw his pistol it weut off in
his pocket and shot him in his leg, inflicting a
serious wound.

The State Treasurer gives notice that all
persons who have borrowed money from the
school fund must pay the interest due Jan. 1,

law, or suit will be brought to foreclose the
mortgage. The money must be had immedi
ately for distribution to the common schools
of the State.

The emaciated infant of the Journal went
gunning for ducks one day last week. When
he returned he was tearfully tired he had
"walked 23 miles and only got three ducks,"
He entirely neglected to mention the fact
that

.
in order to get three ducks he plowed

t ii n itor a granger wnue me saiu granger Killed
the ducks aforesaid.

The Eugene correspondent of the Oregoni- -

an makes what we consider some very appro-
priate remarks about an entertainment recent-
ly given in fliis place as follows: The Ama-

teurs were greeted with a large audience at
their entertainment on the 20th of the pres-
ent month. Their rendition of the drama
"Bread on the Waters," was very good: but
the closing farce destroyed the effect of the
whole exhibition as well as the reputation of
those who participated, by associating the
names of some of our most esteemed citizens,
ladies as well as gentlemen, in acts and
scenes that were not very creditable to say
the leant V

Homicide. On Thursday evening Mr.

Harvey Kanoff, a younger brother of I. W.
Kanoff, came into town aud gave himself into
the otfctody of Sheriff Eakin, stating that he

had shot aud probably killed Scott Osburn.

The affair occurred on the McKenzie, above

Hendricks' ferry, early Thursday morning,

aud word was received in the night that Os-

burn had died about 4 p.m. Coroner Shelton

went out yesterday morning to hold an in-

quest The examination of Kanoff was also

to' have been had yesterday in Camp Creek

precinct Messr Walton and Thompson

went to conduct the defcuce, and Mr Dorris

appeared for the State. The result of the ex

amination hod not been received up to the
hour of going to press.

The Gambling act Sustain rif In the

case of the State vs. Alfred Carr, on appeal

from Multnomah Comity, the judgment of

the Court below was reversed and the case

remanded to the Circuit Court for Multno-

mah county for further proceedings. Opin-

ion by Boise, J. This is commonly known as

the "gambling case," and the above action is

understood to affirm the validity of the gam-

bling act passed at the last session of the

State Legislature.

Halp Fare. The Sixth annual session of

the Oregon State Temperance Alliance will

be held at Albany, February 21st. Delegates

will be earned at half rate on the O. 8. N.,

0. C. R. II, and the O. C. It. It. Ca's
lines. The opposition will also reduce their
rates.

SoLDf On. Mrs. Watkins has sold her

millinery and dress-makin- establishment to
Miss Holloway and Miss Linder, and has re

moved to the house belonging to the Butter-fiel- d

estate on Eleventh street

The recular meeting of Lane county coun
cil P. of 11., will be held in Eugene Crty on

Tuesda. February 13, 1877, at 10 o'clock A.
M. Meml of the N. W. 8. S. k C. Co.

irs requested to attend. Join Kelly,
President.

Robinson & Church at the Hardware Store

keep the largest and best selected stock of wall

paper and border in Eugene City, comprising in

part, Brown, Blanks, Satin, Gilt and Emboss-

ed paper, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories and will sell as cheap as the
cheapest All paper trimmed free of charge.

Retail Prodneeand Prorlaloa Market.
The following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR. ? bbL.$6.
CORN MEAL Oregon ground, in bulk; 4c
Oufe--f' bushel, 50.

Roans V lb, 5c
BUTTER-Fr- wh Mils, 37Ja.
COFFEE - RJo, Z; Java, 33Jc
CHEESE Oregon, JOc.

CANDLES- -? box, $46,4 50.

EGGS 33c
BACOX-Sid- et, 14c, hams, 15c; ii.jul.lers,

12fcc

LARD-- In tins, IV; bulk, 121.

CHICKENS-- t2 5V3 00 wa.
FISH-Saln- vw, U Wis, ffr. Soft) kits, t4 00;

Mackerel, per kitv W; CndfUh, B, Y2M

SUGAR -- 8. F. B--, 1; Ldxnd, 10115c;

crushed, lc; powdered, 20c
V7

SALT-Can- nan IslanJ, V 100 l

Bar, flTr, LivertK! Dairy, 92 50; do coarw,

r.
TEA-Ore- -,Sl r--. J:p, f
SYRUP Heavy G4.1e, t keg, i
OIL-Kere- ue, 75 If

I have now on hand a full and' complete
ataortnient of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,
which I will sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER FIRM
IX THIS CITY.

Partiei knowing themselves indebted to me
will please come forward and settle.

CUAS. HADLEY.

CHICKENS WANTED,
For which we will the highest market price iu
cash. ROSENBLATT CO.

B. F. DORRIS.

To all who know them

selves indebted to me. I

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you woum save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE MONEY.

Jan. C, 1877. B. F. DORKIS.

DR. J01LY HERKBOLD,
SURGICAL AND MECIUMCAL DEMIST,

HAS REMOVED TO ROSEBURG,
where he restiectfully offers his ser-

vices to the citiitenls of that place and vicinity
in all the branches of bin profemion.

Certain Headache Cure.
A harmless vegetable preparation, and the

lisecvery of a physician, the Victor Headache
Powder lias been proven a lwsitively sure eure
for the mort distressing cases of siek and nerv-
ous headache, morning sickness and neuralgia,
a single powder actually curing in ten minutes
when all other means fail. We have had a
wonderful experience with it, and the ten cent
trial pack of two powder can now lie had only
by addressing the proprietors, J. R. Heihi.ky
& Co., Salem, N. J., who will cheerfully mail
them postpaid The full sized packs of 25 ikiw- -

ders, price 50 eta., can le had of Druggists eve- -

,'wlu're anil its is with commence
ley are offered as a thorough cure for all dis

eases of the head. ial3 ly

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOtHING, HATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GUOCKRIliS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

PRODUCE, HIDES and FURS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

HARDWARE, IROM and STEEL
Hubs, pokes, Kims,

Oak, Ash end Hickory PlanK.
NOKTIIIttP & THOMPSON,

rOltXLAND, OREGON.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. RENFREW, : Prop

Having again taken possession of the old and
well known

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Which has been newly furnished and refitted,
is now oen foe the reoeption of guests.

I have fifteen rooms in the

"FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING
making SO rooms in alL It is the most commo-
dious and best appointed house in the Ktute
south of Salem.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.
A. HKHiFKKW.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

721 Market Mrcot,

San Francisco, Cal.

AND DEALERS IN all
PUBLISHERS

BOOIvS, STATIONERY,

SCHOOL FURNITURE 4 APPARATUS,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And other Musical Instruments,

8HEET MUSIC, ETC., ETC..

A-- ? at for the
"OWEN" and 'LIVE-OAK- '' WRITING

PAPERS.

Blank Book Manufacturing
A SPECIALTY.

Our poods i to be had of all the princiil
BeoksellerL jal3lim

KI.TI.TIO.,
THE CIRCUIT-COU-

RT

OF THEIN of Omron for Lane County. H. O.
'lenny. Plaintiff, vs. Ella 'fenny, I

To Ella Tenny, the above named Iefendant :

In the name of the Wste of Oregon, you are
hereby commanded to apar and answer the
Complaint of Plaintiff in th almve entitled
suit, now on file atrainst yon, in the office of
the County Clerk of County, within ten
days fnira the date of the nrrioe of this Sura-

mins, if made on von in Ine Comity and
within twrtrty days, if aiade on you in any other
County in said State ; and if served on you by
publication, then yon are iwpiired to appear
and aruwrr by the first Uy of the neit term of
iht Circuit Court for the County and State
foresaid, to be betfun and boUleo on tbe !

Mon.lav I i0 I Apni, " '.
at the Court Hm in Euipne City. Aad the
Defewlant will take notice that if she fail to so

apjear and answer said "omptsint, the Plaintiff
take jndnvr.t atminrt b for ths relief

pryd for in said Complaint, to-w- : the dis-

solution of th bonds of nutrinvor now eiixt--
UM between Plain tr3 aad said Ixf-nda- nt The
.rrvice of this Son fcom is Biade by publicatwm
bv onler of Hon. J. F. W at, Juige of the
('iimit Court isf the rUte of rj"U for the
H.. Jn.Ur-ii- l TKtrirt. n.ado at I 'lumbers on
th. 31rt dav of Jaauarv A. D. 1T7.

FITCH k FACAN,
Attorsey for l'laintifl.

Wagons, Hacks. Buggies, Carriages.
A large dock on hand aoJ I will to order of the Boat Kastern Timbor throughout

ALL WORK WARRANTED IX EVERYRESPECT, at Fair Trices.

Repository and Shop Comer Ninth and Oak Streets, Eugenk City.

Please call and gee lor yourselves before purchasing elsewhere

Blacksmithin , Wood Work Carriage Tainting

fRoblnson 4 (f"y
J$V DE.U.EH8 I.V agjS F
ffiL t SIIELF& HEAVY IIAHDVYABE

S. H. FRIENDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE Sl'RINU AND SUMMER Tif uv.

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVER BROUHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
has been lan,ily Increased aud we can show as

nanusome a line of ready maile (foods in
MEN'S AND BOYS'

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
As can be found in the country, and at prices

mat cannot mil to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment nf all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and 0iera Flannels of all colors.
jleaehed & Unbleached Cotton Flan-

nels.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

Protect Your Buildings.
Which may be done with the usual

ex)iense by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOR USE.

rire-Iro- r. Wiiter-Proo- f, Durte
bit', I.COIIOIIliCltl una

Oriiaiuc ntul.

A 'roof mav be covered with avcrvcheap
shingle, and by application of this slate be made
to last from 20 to J;i years. UUl roofs can lie
tatclieil aim coated. lookinir much better, and
lasting longer than new shint'lcs without the
slate for

One-Thi- rd the Cost of
1 lie cost of slating new slungles is only alxiut

the cost of simply laying them. The paint is
r against sjiarks or Hying embers, as

may lie easily tested by any one.
IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,

and for tin or iron has no eipial, as it expands
by heat and contracts by cold, and NKVKK

hack nor scales. Koofs covered with tar
heatliing felt can be ruade water tight at a

small exiiense, and preserved for many years.
Uns slate paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two gallons will oovnr a hundred square feet
nf shingle roof, while orr tin,-- iron, felt, matched
boards, or anv smooth surface, from two uiiarta
to one gallon are required to 100 square feet of
surface, and although the puint has a heavy
body it Is easily applied with a brush.

No Tar is Used in this Composition,
Therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs
in summer.

On decaying shingles it fills up the holes and
(sires, and gives a new and sulwtantial roof that
will lait for years. Cl'Ki.Fl) oil Wahpki) shin
gles it brings to their places and keel them
there. It falls up all holes in felt roots, stu
the leaks, and although a slow dryer, rain does
not e feet it a few hours alter applying. As
nearly all lutiuts that are black contain tar, Im

sure you obtain our UKNL'tKK article, which (for
shingle roofs) is

Chocalate Color,
when first applied, changing in about a month
to a month to a uniform slate color, and is to
all lutents and purjioses hlate On

TIY KOOI'N
our red color is nsually preferred, as one coat is

equal to five of any ordinary paint For
It HICK H A M M

our Bbkiht Rkd is the only reliable Slate Paint
ever introduced that will effect'-jill- prevent
dampness from enetrating and dicoloring the
plaster.

These paints are also largely used on out-

houses and fences, or as a priming aoat on fine

buildings.
Uur only colors are chocolate, tizu, ciuuiit

Rku ami Okanuk.

New York Cash Price List.

5 gallons, can and box. .$ 5 fiO

10 " keg 9W)
20 " half lm-- l 1 m
40 " one barrel 30 00

We havs, in stock, of our nwn manufacturt,
roofing material, etc., at the following low

prices
1000 rolls extra Rublwr Rifling at I cents

tier square foot (I r we will funiixh Rubber
Wiring Nails, Caps and Slate Paint for an en-

tire new roof, at 4J cents it square foot
2000 Pills 'I ply Tarred Rootuig Felt, at lj

cenis per square foot
8000 Mils 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2J

cents er mpjare foot
200 mils Tarred sheatlrrg, at cent r square

'"
5,000 galloas fine Enamel Paint, mixcUready

for use, on inide or outide wi-r- at ffi ier d

for sample eard of colon. AH onlers
must be accompanied with the money or satis-

factory referem-es- . No gooils shipjwd Ci O. D.
unlrns express charges are guaranteed.

Sample onlers solicited.

V. M.ATK PlT '.,
irr k 104 MAIDEN LANE, New York.

novll3ia

A FKKi: 1 1 III--
Fir consnniritioii, bnnnchitis, astliama, eafarrh,
tlipatand King diseaaea. " A uvi a sure relief anil
permanent cure for gen ral debiiit, dy-pi-

and all nerv6us affections, bya simple veg'table
mrtliciue which cured a venerable niboary
Physicua who was bug a resident of riyria and
the Kart, aud who has trtely given Ui us valua-

ble (pecitic tu thousand of kindred suffernrs
with the great powible buni-rit- . and bow ba

feels it bis aod christian duty to im(sut to
others tnis woroWful invigorating reruwiy, ami

I will sfd HlKk the original reori ormiplete,
with full dirw-tion- to any lroa enclosing
alamo i.f r lilr.

I'K. CLARK A. ROP.rM.V

Grulst liLotc, riW"'r., N. V.
1. O. lioi 74.

and done
to order.

W. W. ESPEY.

Church

ITA
Xlat tha LOWEST
Kates
IKON, STEEL.

AXKS. AN VI IS.
NAILS, KOl'E

Cable Chains,
lilaaa, l'utty,

Tabl eitnd I'oeket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, 1MSTOLS,
AM MUNITION,

AGKICULTTKAL
LMl'LHMKNTS,

llliistini; l'owder,
Fiiliini.' '1 ackle.

Etc,, Etc.
We invite an exain-I-
iti"n of our goods,

cont'd 'lit that our
s will suit tlm

limes.

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in tho leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We would eall siiecial attention to our stock of
Mens' and Boys' Sim Franckco Hoots,

Which we have sold for a humlier of years with
great satisfaction. Every jtair' warranted

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

UTEN8IIA
CHOICK TEAS, CANNED GOODS,

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
astouishly low rates.
LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT.
II iyliest price lor all kinds of tiroduce aud

WOOL.
Iff. raiEWIHiY.

OIKG UJLAR
or mi

STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, OK.

The bountiful bnlWIng prepared for the Btato
of Oreffnn being now ready fur thoawnmmo.

Jutinn of students, the first session will commence
on the lath of October, 'there will be two courses
of study, the Preparatory and Collegiate, anil two
terms of twenty weeks each. '

TK la-- inovinet forlhe fro 'tuition of one stu-

dent from earn enmity and for each mem tier of tlis
I(Tilnture. (students wishing to avail themsulvos
uf the tieneflts of this law should imtke application
to'tlio county superintendent of tho county in which
thejr resiilo. All.'uther students wishing to tnkt the
aiUcgmto course will bo required to pujr a tuition
fee of :'0 per term ie alvauro. All ouuilMiitvt for
admission; to this dernrtment will bo required to
puss an examination in the following

6TUf)IE9 I .

Reading, Writing, Oithogmphy, Practical Arith-
metic, English Umnimar,(Jeugmthy, History ol the
United Htates, Itin Grammar, Header ami 4 Hooks
of Ciiniir, Qieck Urammar and Header; but for ths
liresuut the examination in the langusgos may be
omitted. The currieuleuiu of study iu tha

COLLEGIATE COUIISE
Vt ill comprise, 1st, the usual college, course. Id, a
complete ooiirse in Heirnce. !, a Normal eoum
planned with sucaiil reference to tho wants uf teach-
ers. All student In this department will he required
to y tee ol H .VI pur term in ail vum fur llic idea-t-

expense. All students in the
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

Will he required to my i tuition of lift in adriinre.
Thisdeitment will give studenU I lis naoMsary
traiamg in tho studies required fur adinitani into
the Cullegmtu dtimrtuent,

THE FACULTY
Will consist of Prof. J, W. Johnson, President, and
PiofeMois Tlmmw Oondou and Mark llailoT. 'Hie
teuchora in the preparatory department are Mrs. Mu--
ry K. Hpillur, I'nucipal, uiid Mnry K. IKtono.Mu
Assistuut. JDIIN W. JOIINSlW,

President uf University anJ Faculty.
J, J. WAI.1UN,

ftce'y Jlonrd of PireeUir.

Eugene City lSrcvcry..

MATJ1IAS MCliLCK, Pro'p,
Is now prepared to All all orders for

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Cdneapd for yu irwlf. A good article m1c
WHimmeh'Ution.

Thorouhbred

O W Xl S
ALSO

Bronze Turkeys,

2 Ba' 3. 9

a r r

I I t
Pekin Ducks and Emden Geese.

AUtO

TnonCICHBEED ?0TDD0W1 SHEEP.

LIST NOW READY. Also.IKICK on the care of Fowl, hatching,
feeding, diseases and their our, etc, lapted
especially to the Pacific Cowl; price 10 cent.

Address, enclosing stamp,
n. EX UK.

NAPA, CAL.
Please state where'yoa sAw'S.U ad.rrtieint

Baled Hay,
Baled Straw

and Wood
OR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO r.ITITF by S. 1L CHRISTIAN,

At the l'otltii.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

MUSIC,
. . AND

SEWLXG MACnm.ES
THANKING

lihernl

fVl TVrt W Srt 1 latronage, we now
fiir. k) them to call

a i't:F)ts4k ii ion us at our rooms
4 in Underwood A,

IVs new hrick,
VtV v I- - where may tie found

V VG IQ full assortment of

goods In the aisive line.
Watches, flocks and Jewelry Repaired in tlis

beat manner. AND WABKANTED.
Willamotta St, Eugene CU7, Oregoj'.'

CHAIN" BROS.

A New Deal.
R. G."GRAHAM,

1MEUCHANT TAILOR
HAS JUST RECEIVED from the East a

of fine and fashionable cloths, such an-

has never hefore heen brought to Eugene, con
stating of
Paul Vooda,

Coa1lnr.11, in an Grades,'
and Flue VeatlnsT'.'

CALL AND SKK MY ST0CK.:
11; v.. c;n AHAM.

IN JUSTICE'S COURT FOR' SOUTH.
Eiun'ue l'm'inct. Ijine countv. Oremin.

S. J. iSaxon, iilaiutitf, vs. C Couwr. defendant:
civil action to recover money. To C Conger,
the sIhiv named defendant: In the name of
the iStntu or Oregiin, yon are hereby reojulnxt
to aiear In'fore the undersigned, a Justice of
the 1'eaec for the precinct aforesaid, on the 6th
day of February, 1877, at 10 o'clock in the fore.-nisi- n

of said diy, at the otlice of said justice in
said precinct, to answer the above-name- plaiu-.- i
titf in a civil action. The defendant will take
notice that If he fad to answer fie complaint
herein, the plaintilf will take judgment against
him for the sum of Stsj 71, toRether with the
ousts aud disliiiraemunU of this action. ThU
summons is served by publication hy order this
tutu nay ol i'eceuilier, in.o, niaile anil entereu.

JOHKl'll OGLiS, J. 1.

The Naturalists' Agency
Minerals, Shells, Birds, &c.

milE NATUllALISTS' AOENCY.HA?'
X Ix'cn established at 3725 Lancaster Ave-- .
nue, Philadelphia, for the purose of glvli
colb-ctoi- of objevts of Nntiirnl UlNtorjr
ap opiHirtunity of buying, selling or exchang-- 1

ing their duplicateii or Killections, ITease state
wbre you saw this advertisement!

npeuiuens sent ui any pan oi tne worm uy
mail. A monthly bulletin i a iiugv sent free.

My MiNKiuuHHCAi. Catai.oui i and table or
specie, by which most niinentt may lie identU.
Bed, illustrated hy oyer loOO worth of Engrav
ings, is now ready for distribution. It u ait"
exr'llent clieck list coiilaiiung in tlie price 116
every iecies and nil the nfore common varie-
ties arranged alphabetically and preceded bsr
tne sjiecics nuiuiier. i he sjiecics number indi-
cate the place of any mineral in the table or
species, after it wiD be found the sjiecies name,
oouiHMitiun, streak or hmtra, cleavage or frac-
ture, hardness, up. gr. fusability and crystaliia-tio-

Free to all custoiuurs. To others on.rs-ceii- it

of ten cents for postage, 4a
The lame increase of niv business ha com.

jtellud me to rent the store No. H7'J7, and use it
entirely for Uinls, Mammals, Shells, I'lant.'
ltooks, Fossils, Mound Jluililcrs' Reliia and all
object of Natural History except .Minerals.:..
1 Have secureil the sorvioes of one of tho best '

taxidermist In the country, a gentleman who
who was employed by the Mimthsonian Institu- -
tion In Niuth America for three years. 1'hava
a very large stock of Western and .Southern
birds on hand. Also, Heads and Antlers for .

Museum, Dining-Roo- Halls and Libraries.''
1 have now over 88 tons, and neailv KJ6.000

worth of Minerals on hand. I have sold over,
17,000 worth since the 17th day of Januart,'

when the first box was put into my establish-
ment. Novemlier i:ith. In v cash sales were over
Jl.ftOO and cash receipt over 1,200.

I have the best sjieuiinen ever seen of Ama-so- n

Stone, Ruby Silver, Hamarskite, Amethyst-.,- ,
Unsikite, Coliuulmte of Yttria, Zouoclilorlte.'
Chilenlte, Chalcedony, Rutile iu (.juivrtz. Hy.
drotitanitu, Itacoliimiti? Nigrin, (Ireen Waved-lit- e

colored hy Vanadium, Pegiuiita, Smoky
quartz, kock crystal, l'erolsklte, Hchroloimte.
Aegerite, Feldspar, (pink, reil, gray, brywnanil
green), Emholite, AleUnite.Ouu kite, and Chlr
rastroliu).

Collections of Minerals ...

For Stuilents, Amateurs, Profemors, Physi-
cian and other pTofeasioiiut Men,

These collections illustrate all ths tirlnclnal
siiecie and all grand stiUllvision iu Dana rnn
other work on Mineralogy Every Crystalline
system ail the principal Urea anil everv known .

clement. Ths collection ar lalielled with a
printed laliel that can only be ruinoved hy mak-- .
Ing. The lalwls giva Dana's species, numlier,
the name, locality, and in most cases the com
position of the mineral. ' !

All collection accompanied hy my Illustrated
Catalogue and table of iecie.
100 Crystal and Fragment for Study. .. . . l ''

100 Siecuien, Student' Size, , 4 0 '
11)0 Kwciiiien, larger, Amateur's sU 2J 1 j

' inches..... 10
Collection of (lums, Ore, Earthy minerals,

Minerals naed In any Arts or Agriculture, on
hand or put up to Onler.

We aell Mineral by weight, for ths Chemist '.

and blowpiM use., at very low irice, as Samar-- .
skite 2oc. per lb., lirookite Pure Crystal 2ic'
per lb., liutile imre 2.Vs. pur lb., Waveliita
2 k3. tier IU, lilende 10c. jier lb., Leiiidolito 20V
HT lb.

I desire esiiecially to call attention to mv re- -'

maikablv hue sinxtineiui of Amazok Htomi, of
which 1 have or have hail nine-tent- of all tha
Hiieciinens ever found. I have made six trijas to
the locality, and think I may aafely say no
more will fie fimnd. Good crystals front 13
cent tii 91 each.

I have just purchased the liestof ths Ruby
Silver exhibited at tbe Centennial by the Chil-
ian government These are the oiily n,

weigbini; les than three 11. that ever brought'
anything like l,(Ki() each.

MyTiTAXH'4 MlNKRAl.H are the finest eter'.
known. Reside the Hvdrated Tetanic Aeiil,''
llydnititiiiite, mineral recently analyzed by
Dr. Ko'iiig, of Pennsylwnia C'liiversisy, I
have alto remarkably wefl crystalized Perof- -
skit-s- , lirookite of enormous si, Rutile

till they form a circle, Schorbmiile,
Warwk'ait, Ae.

I have the mnt beautiful green Waviixiti v

and Pegunite ever known, colored by Vanadio
adiL

1 am selling Amkthtst at far lower pHcesi.l
than it was ever sold at hefore. Over 2,901)
worth sold since the 10th of July. ,

I have just bought the famous CHIlToir CpL- - ,
Lmio of Minerals and .Sbells.which have been
on exhibition at Titfany s for tha past two .

years. The original price asked was S.I.OlJO.

It containeii a Biiinlier nf aneuualed thine,
among them ajlutile in Quartz, for which Mr. '.
Clinton wit offered I3.V) gold. A twin crystal .
of clear caJcite containing pint of water,
weighing over 10 II. Tha enly perfect imiy-mure- x

in the country.
My collection of plant ( very fine, compris-

ing many that are rare, from the far North and
Went I haye Just the Nortlinm and
Middle State (including 'a. eollortion l A.
1L Curti, who will do .tiger deal In them.

I have several hunitreij volume of rare obi
wik n Mineral' vy, (Tienuptry aad

wrieiuy. Anssns thsa are many
the mxt interesting of tli bUU aad (jom-nae- nt

R'i"rt.
A. E. XK)TE. M. V..

PiTit'of Chemietry aad Mineral. sjy,
3725 Lancaster Avenue,

pHILaDCLTHIA. Pa.

til.E A HTAND.M!!) ORfiAN, -

I ei.tirelv nrwintnimnt;cit Abar--
win offlwl Apflv to ;ta J. luy.h.

9


